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'l'Ite Health Act, 18HS, 

Ol'del' in Coul1.eil. 

At the }I},tccldil!c CUlUu:ii Chamber, ut l'edh, th.e 
2nd clny uf April, 1.900. 
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"(\5(}0 

P1'csent: 

The Honourables--
The Colonial Tl'easnrer (pru8iding), 
The COlllluissioncl' of }{,ailways, 
The lYlinister of lYlines, 
'rhe Attorney Generftl, 
'1'he Colonial Secretal'Y. 

B-Y virtne of the provisions of Section no of "'J.'hc 
Health Ad, 18!J8," His Exeellenc), thc 

Administmtol', by and with the adviee fLud consent of 
the Executive Council, herebv orders that the 
proyisions contained in Section in of "The R eaJth 
Act, 1898," for the prevention of epidemic, endemic, 
lmd eontagious diseases, bc put in force ill Western 
Australia, and does hereby a1so make the following 
orders:--

1. That notice slmll be given immediately by the 
occupier of any house, premises, or phLce wherein 
there is any infectious or contagious disease, to the 
Secret an of the Local Board of Health for the 
District: and if there be no Local Board, then to the 
Secretary of the Central Bo'1l'd. 

2. 'rlmt entry lllay he made [Lt ,Ll] times to 
house:;, buildings, and prelllises by JYIedicfd or other 
officers of loc"l bOMc1s, or the Centml Board, for the 
purpose of carrying out any regulations nmde by the 
Ccntral Boftrcl, or of inquiring into and ascertaining 
the pre"ence of such disease. 

3. 'l'hat infected bedding, clothing, and other 
infected things shall be destroyed or disinfected. 

4,. Tlmt houses, schools, churches, pbceli (lE 
assembly or elltert1tinll1ent, and other buildings ,wd 
prcmises, shall be clea,nsed, purified, ventilated, ,mcl 
disinfected by the owners or occupiers thereof, or by 
medic,Ll or other officers of, or persons authorise(l 
thereto by the Local Boctl'd or the Centml Board, ,tt 
the expense of the owners or occupiers, or where 
necessary lLt the public expense. 

5. That pcrsons suffering from infectious or C011-
bLgious disetlSes slmll be removed to a hospital or 
other place which slmll be deemed suitable or con
Yl'l1ient b,y the Centred BOfLrc1, fmd shall be kept 
in such place nn til they are fl'ee from infectioll or 
l'ont<tgion. 

6. That (tll person:; slmll be forbidden and pre
vented from quitting or entering' ,Lny house, premises, 
place, town, or district, whieh may be declared in
fected by the Governor in Council or other person or 
persons ,mthorised by hilll, in act.:onlimce with Sed-ioll 
no of "The Health Act, 1898," by notice published 
in accordance with that Section. 

7. Tlmt the times, methods, and conditions of the 
burial of the dead shall be such a,s m,LY be prescribed 
under any reguhttion made by the Central Boctrd for 
this purpose uncleI' Section III of "The Health Act, 
1898," and by virtue of this order. 

8. That, in order to prevent the iutroductiou ,Llld 
spre,Lc1ing of sueh disea,ses ~LS aforesaid, DY llle~LllS of 
rat.s--

Ca.) In Cll~e of ships coming frOlll any phtce or 
l:ountry where bubonic plague is known 
or sllspected to exist, all mts on such 
ships slmll be immedi,Ltely destroyed. 

Cb.) All mts in [I,ll :;tores, warehouses, and other 
buildings under the control of the }:i.ail
wa,y, Customs, and Harbours Dermrt
lllents, at the port<; of the Colony, bhall 
be destroyed. 
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(c.) 'rhe LO(;iJJ. BOtLrds of Health at all the ports 
of the Colony sh;111 ta,ke the Ile(;eSsu1'Y 

to have the nets in the towns at 
ports destroyed. 

(d.) Complete precautions slmll be tiLken to 
prevent 1'£10(.8 coming a"hore from all ships 
in nIl)' of the Colony. 

(e.) The bodies of all mts taken, alive or dead, 
shall he destroyed by fire. 

(,/.) All dil(;iellt, staff shall be tLppoilltecl to 
('ferrv out the c1estruet.ioll of rat::: as t1fo1'e
SLLicf 

([I.) A reward shall be offered fol' the boc1ies of 
nLts e<'!,pturea at sl1cll ports as 811<111 he 
namec1 in the Re~'ulations fl'<lIned under 
thi::: Ord"l'. 

D. 'l'lmt <LS a, pl'ce,mtion <Lgn,im:t the hreaJ;:ing out 
or sprell.,clll1g' <J.E sHeh diseaSe's a,s aforesa,id, all ships 
01' n',;,:{~ls eomlng' from, or IJitving f ouched at [tHY 

port Idwrc bel hOllie plague is known or suspected 
to exi"r, to il", saj',isf'Lct.ion of the Central Board, 
or httving Imd l'ollnnunicatioll with any yessel 
"oming from SUdl ,L 1)0rt, shall not be alloweu to 
"0111" ;1,longside fm? wl{itrf, pier, jetty, or other land
jll~' pbce, as hereina,fter provide,l but shall 
lie a.t. the a.nchorage. 

ic'.i-ceptioll.-·-- Where there i", at any port au 
isohttecl lfmcling plaee fLpprovec1 by the 
Cpntml Board of Health for tllis [llll'pose, 
then the ships or ye~sels aforesaid, and [my 

boat, ihtt, or lighter therefJ'olll, llllLy eome 
alongsIde such isolated landing phLC(\ sub
ject to the direl·tiollS of a,l1 ollieel' of the 
Central BoaI'll ctppointecl to HHpel'vise [tnc1 
see to the exeeution of sudt regulations as 
8ha,11 be nmde lJY the Celltml BU;1,rcl under 
Section 111 of'" 'l'heHenJth ),d, 1898," 
anc1 by virtlle of these orders. 

10, That ,tU Cctl'g'O frolll ships or v()sseL, mentioned 
in the last prel,eding olcler shall Le of and 
c1e,tlt with i~ such 1~'1ll11eJ' ,t8 the (~ua.]'n,;!tiil~ Officer 
at sllch port 1na), (teem lleeeSf,fLry; ,WCl ,ul cargo 
cOllsigned t.o Perth slmll bu dea,lt with ;li Ij'rell1ftl1tle 
ill the same manner as (:c11'go eonsignc,a i" that port. 

11. That, as a, fllrth"r l,,'ec,mti('ll <L~ aforcs,"id, 
the full names cud iLddt'"sscs of ,Lll employees 
enga,ged in working on sueh shi ps. boats, 
fiats, lighters, all,l isobted hlll<ling pbees be 
registered, and that sHch employces bc unde]' the 
surveillallce of tbe Quarantine Offic(cr or Oflicer of 
the Centml Board. 

12. 'l'hat these onlel's, made 1llHll'r Sc:dioll 110 of 
"The Health Aet, 1898," slmll eontinlle ill [uree fol' 
one month from the date hereof. 

'1'he Orc1er in Council dated of 
:lYlarch, and published in the Government of 
the 30th March instant, is here by (:'LllecUed. 

F. D. NOR'rH, 

Clerk of the Execntivc Coullcil. 

Hy A nthority: RTCHARD PET HER, Government Printer, Perth. 




